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THE

ANNUAL

FEDERATION

DINNER

The annual dinner is an established institution in the Federation affairs.
This year it comes on Tuesday evening, Lfarch 10,
1925, at the Congress Hotel, Chicago.
One of theinteresting
features will bethe presence of former
leaders of medical Iicensure.
Dr. J. M. Baldy of Philadelphia
has promised to conle, and he adds interest and enthusiasm to
any gathering.
We hope also to have present Dr. W. A, Spurgeon of the Indiana Board, who, as one of the founders of the
American
Confederation
which was merged into our present
Federation,
can give an interesting story of the early trials in
the regulation of medical practice.
There will be other unique features.
These gatherings about
the table with their “flow of w,it and soup’ really nlake the
journey to Chicago worth >vhile. Let this be a dinner to be
remembered.
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of State Medical Bmrds
of the United
Wednesday, March 11, 1~5
Congrese Hotel,
Chicago

States,

THE

NEXT

FEDERATION

MEETING

The coming meeting, offers a program of unusual interest.
For the first time s]nce the Federation was organized thirteen years ago? an entire day Wednesday, March 11, has be~
set aside for Its discussions during the Congress of Me~lcal
Education, Medical L1censure, Hospitals and Public Health,
March 9-12, 1925, at the Congress Hotel, Chicago.
T}vo main subjects will be presented for discussion in the
form of a symposium on “Essentials of an Adequate Examination” in the forenoon, and one on “Essential Principles of a
Lfedical Practice Act” in the afternoon.
The essayists intited
are representative of leadership in education and medical
licensure.
With the added general discussion, the Federation w-ill give
expression to a definite policy on these two important subjects,
that will have a profound influence upon the future of medical
education and the regulation of medical practice.
On the twoprmeding
days, the Council on Medical Education and Hospitals of the American Medical Association has
amanged a program in celebration of the Association’s t~vcntyfive years of special activities in medical education. This will
be most interesting ill presenting a comparison of progress in
nledical training and practice during that period. On the fourth
day the discussion of hospital and public health problems will be
of equal interest to the members and fellows of the Federation.
These annual conferences OITmedical education and Iicensure
have become unimportant factor in promoting medical progress
in this country, and it is earnestly hoped that members will make
every possible effort to attend this year.
The Secretary will be pleased to make hotel reservations if
desired.
NEJti IOWA
PRACTICE
LAWis published an outline of
In this issue of the BULLETIN
practice regulations now operative in the State of Io>va. It is
the first successful attempt to bring the different professions
concerned wizh nublic health under the supervision of the State
Department of fiealth.
The plan is far from perfect, but it is distinctly a step in
advance. Legislative changes can be more readily accomplished,
because the different forms of practice are no%v coordi,lated
under one department. It will greatly facilitate the securing of
amendments of a general or fundamental nature, such as changes
in methods of examination, increased preliminary requirements,
and enforcement procedures, These la~!,s which are not new in
their entirety, but rather old laws changed sufficiently to permit
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reorganization
and consolidation,
were formulated
by a Code
Commission appointed by a previous Legislature for the purpose
of revising all laws on the statutes.
After considerable
discussion and certain changes the present
la%vs were adopted by the General Assembly
one year ago.
In
this legislature the Chairmall of the Public Health Committee in
the House ~qas the Sec~etary of the Palmer School of Chiropractic, and the same Committee in the Senate was presided o~er
by a senator who was generally regarded as the special attonley
of the St2te Chiropractic
Association.
The osteopaths cast their fortunes w,ith the chiropractors
and
thus were able to sec~lre special privileges.
The new forr. of
. practice, ‘<osteopathy
and surgery,”
\vhlch makes them at least
“near-surgeons”
is one of these.
During the last hours of the session the chiropractors
and
osteopaths
were able to secure an amendment which exempted
them from the general
supervision
of the Commissioner
of
Health.
This permits them to have their em-n secretary, c~ntrol
of all receipts from examinations,
and the qualifications
of can&dates for license do not come under the scrutiny of the Commissioner.
This
distinctly
modifies
the ge,leral
Gbject of the
coordination,
but it is hoped that this can be remedied in the
near future.
Considering
the prevailing
conditions,
to secure the passage
of these law-s at this time, is doing very m ell for Iowa,

NEWS

lTEXS

Chiropractor Guzlty.—G F. Marr,s, chiropractor, Bethel, Ohio, ,..s
found gudty, Dec. 20, 1924, of practicing med,c,ne without a l~cense
and sentenced to pay a fine of $25 and costs, tt i: reported.
State Board Appointment,-Dr. John A Donovan, Butte, has bee,,
appo,nted a member .f the Montana Board of Medical Examiners for
the term end,ng March2, 1931,to succeed Dr. .Yerbert H. Judd, Bozema,T
Medical Sertice and tie Legislature.-There
is a mo”eme”t on foot
to t;y to have the next Califo~nia legislature declare health and medical
serv,ce to be z pubhc utd,ty and thus Qlace its su9er~,sion utxder control
of the state.
Medical Practice Act Upheld,—Tbe Illinois State Supreme Court
“phcld, De. 16, 1924, the medical practice act of 1923. The apgeal was
brought by a naturopath, who >,.s fined $500 and costs in the ~icago
Municipal Court.
Physician Arrested.—Dr. Benjamin E. Pearce, Atlanta, G., IVaS
bound o>er to the federal gra,,d jury under bond of $~
followinE a
preliminary hear,ng on a charge of >iolatzon of the Harrison Narcotic
Law, it is reported.
Physician Acquitted on Narctiic Charge.—Dr James C. Ross, Marion,
Ind., recently indicted for violating the narcot~c Izw, was acquitted in

circuit court, Dec. 24, 1924, upder instructions f:orn the Presid,l,g iudge
after seven witnesses had test,fied for the state, ,t ,s reported.
Physician -tented.—Dr.
Joseph C. Thompkins, Prescott, Ariz., and
formerly of Smackover, jt is reported, pl~aded g.dty In federal c~=rt,
Nov 26, 1924, to violatz.n of th,e Harrison Narcotic Laxv, +nd was
sentenced to one >ear and a day In the Fort Leavenworth penitentiary.
Gmernor Pardom Chiropra&or Mey~.—Govern.r Smith granted a
pardon, Ja,..ary7, to, Ernest G. Meyer, ch,ropractor,458 Se”enty. Se. enth
Street, ,Ne,,. York C1tY, who was sentenc~d last AP;d to, . . . year In
SirIg Sing penttent,a:y for manslaughter, ,n con~~ectlon w,th tbe death
of a Dat,ent from d,ohther, a
Licenses Suspended.—At a meeting, Dec. 10, 1924, the Pennsyl>an,a
State Board of Med,cal Education a,,d L,censure, Harrisburg, suspet,ded
tbe hce.ses of Drs. James P. Kirk and, Edward G. Rappold, botb of
Erie, on account of “,olatlon, of the Harr,son Narcotic Law. Drs. Kirk
and Rappold are botb serv,ng sentences in the federal pen,tentlary,
Atlanta, G..
Ctiopractor Freed on P1ea of IGorance.—It is reported that xd.
M. Grimes, chiropractor, Rock Isla,,d, 111, who was arrested last April
charged with violat]ng the state ,nedical law- for farhng to report a
commun~cable disease, was found not gudty by a jury, De.. 17, 1924,
he having pIcaded ignorance of the fact that Wdham Miller, his patie,,t,
had diphtheria.
License Revoked.—The hcensc of Dr John E Doran to practice
medicine in Colorado was revoked by the Colorado
Board of Medical
Examrners, July 1, 1924, k< hav,ng been found guilty of “Ixprofessional
and ,di,shon,orabl$ conduct, ]t IS rep.,rted.
Our records show Dr Doran
as lI”IDX III hIInrIeaDolLs and as h.ensed
,n Colorado,
South Dakota
and Mii;ne sota,
BiU to
>nstr”ct~?n,
Ca!,forn,a,
legislature

Curb Diploma
Miiis.-The
state super,nte,, dent, of ,publi.
.ass,.sted
hy Armln
O
I.euschner,
PhD,
Un,ve:slty
of
IS prepar,ng
a ball, it is, reported, to ]?trodu.e
Into the
wh~ch aims to pre. ent d,ploma
m,ll act,,v,t, es, by fix,ng

standards for all educational l.nst,tutl.ns. A prospective school w-ould
meet these standards before be,ng allowed a charter from the secretary
of the state of Cahforni..
Illegal Practitioner Sentenced.—D.v,d McG;a\.i, color:d, Richmond.
Va, was fined $100 and costs and sentenced to s,x months ,njad recently
forp:acticlng med,c,ne without a license, it is:eported. On the assurance
of h]s attorney that hfcGraw would d,scont,nue “practice,” take down
hls “front door S,gn,’> and delete h,s name from the telephone d,rectory
in which h. is listed as a. physician, the court suspended sentence pending
his carr>ingo”t the co”d,t,ons imposed.
Chiropractor ,G,tilty.-B1~ke D. Le,-is, a ch,rog: actor, charged q.ith
u,,law fully practzc,ng med,cl,,e, was found gudty, It is reported, in the
circuit court at Fhnt, M,ch, Dec 16, 1924 Sentence was suspended
until February 9 to all.,. for an appeal. The pract,ce of ch, ropract,c
has been held by the M%chlgan Supreme Court to be the p:zct,ce of
med~ci”e under the medical ~ractice act of
for licensing druzless healers”of
all kinds.

the state.

wh, ch orovzdes

Physician Fined.—D~. Albert G. Gran, Storm Lake, Io\. a, recently
found guilty of “mai.ta,ning
a hquor ?.i:.nce?
R,as sentenced, De. 11,
1924, t. pay . fine of $800 and costs, ,t ,s reported
Mot,o,, for a new
trial was overruled by the court
Dr Gran claimed, it is reported, that
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the liquid sold was a mixture of alc?hol, water and “another ingredient”
it,tcnded for the tr~atment of a d,sease with m,hich the state agents
seemed t? be su,ffer,ng, and that he .V. S also unfortunately
delayed xn
.sett,nz . h,s .nerm,t to sell alcohol.
New Medica2 Buildings.-The
budg$t recently filed with the state
comptroller
by the dean of the University of .4rkansas Medical Department ..11s for a budding fund of more tha,, $l,~0,00i1 for new medical
b“ild,ngs,
about half of which sum would be us~d for th~ imm>~j~
constmct, on, of a state gene,ral h.sp,tal
and .hn, cal hudd,?gs.
are also be,?g made to bu,ld and equ,p laboratory
h,uzld,n~s and a
research lnst,tute.
If these plans mature, the new medrcal school ndl
be located on the s,te west of the Deaf Mute Institute.
Chiropractic
Stanaar&
of Quackery.—The
New Jersey
Court of
Errors and Appeals, Ott 30, 1924, aflirmed a judgment for 6 cents aga,.st
Dr. Wdliam
A. Ta?sey, in favor of a chiropractor
>vhom he had called
a quack and a fak,r.
THE BULLETIX ~or Decemb$r, 1Y4, p 286, stated
that the court had set ~h,s lud.wen~ as]de. Accordl,,g
to ,the Sew Jersey
court, a chiropractor
%n that state 1s not to he :haracte~,zed
as a quack
and a faklr ,f he pract>ce~ accord,ng
to ch,ropract,c
standards,
as
chrrouract,c
has been reco.m,zed
b] the Nem Jersey statutes.
Dr. Bactieger
Appointea Dean.-At
a special meet,nz of the board
of trustees, Unlverslty
of. C,nc,npati, De.. 23, 1924, Dr. Arthur C. Bach:
mcyer, snper]ntendent, C?nc,n? at, General H.?p?tal,
n-as appo,nted dean
;;~~
U-nlverslty of C,nc,nnat, College of Ued,c,nc to socceed Dr. Henry
The appointment IS to be effect,ve, Sept 1, 1925, at wh,ch t,me
the” leave of absence of Dr Page ends.
Dr Bachmeyer,
a native of
Cincinnati,, has been identified with the university for many years.
He
is the act,l.~ dean nom- a“d the pres, dent-elect of the American Hosp,taI
.4ss0ciat,0n.
Naturopath
Bill De feakd.—A
summary of the recent vote on the
naturopath
bdl shows, it IS repotied,
that 62 per ce,,t. of the voters
of the state of Oregon voted against the measure, a“d 38 pcr cent. of
the voters favored
it
Certain counties gave a larger percentage
of
votes favoring the measure th?n the average,
M“ltnornah
County, far
example, where Portland
,s s~~~ated, gave 421 per cent of ifs votes
i“ th,e attempt to put this measure across;
49.5 per cent of the votes
,n, LIn.oln, County ,favored It, ?nd 27.5 per cent. in Linn County,
The
prlnclpal city ,n L,..
County ,s Albany
Decision Concerntig
Unrecognized
Practitioners.-The
j udicial council
of the Ind,anap. h! Med,cal
Soc,ety was recently called on to dcc,de
co”cern,ng
the e~hrcs of zny member of that soc,?ty who consulted or
per fo<med qperat,ons at tbe Clark-B1akeslee
Eosp~taS ,n that city.
Tn.
councd dec,ded, acco~d]ng to the Isdtixa$olti
.Wedical JOUVS.1, thatit
regards. the co~,s”ltat,on
with and the performing
of s“rgI~l
apexations
for cult,sts, $ectar,a”s
or ,nd?v,duals who are not graduates of regularlx
c?nst, tuted schools of reed, c,ne, and surgery as a violati o,, of the Principles and Eth,cs of the Amer,can
Medical Association.
Aacex
Files Suit.—Dr
Robert Adcox,
St. Louis, Me., a prominent
figure in the “d,ploma mill’, scandal, whose I:cense to practrce medicine,
,t ,s reported, was revoked Last October, and who is under bond on
aPPeal from two years prison sentence for hr,bery, brought suit, Dec. 26,
1924, i“ the c,rcu~t court asking that the state board of health he compelled to certify the record of proceedings
in which his license was
revoked and present it to the court of review.
Dr. .Adcox alleges,
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according to reports, that the action was unwarranted, and that no legal
evidence was presented to pro,e him “of bad character.),
“Dr:, Elam Falvey Fugitive from Justice.-Elam
Falvey, formerly of
Houston
and Somerville,
Texas, was recently arrested and jailed on
a charge of false swear,ng, It is reported,
On former occasions, Falvey
attem~ted to get Into Wiscons~n and Cakfornia
on an altered dnplicate
of a h.ense ~ssued to Dr. J. C, Falvey.
In securing a narcotic germ,t
,t was necessary for him to make an a,ffidav,t that he was a registered
physic,ar,, and since he ,s not, the Texas Board of Medzca,l Examiners
charged him with false swear,ng, and turned the eyidence over to federal
authorities.
He was ,nd,cted at Abdene and released under bond, but
faded to appear at San Angelo when the case mras called for trial
~e
Govemwr>s Message,—Governor
Smith of Nenr York
in his
ina.g”ral
address, stated that he was conv,nced that there is a grave
menace to p“hhc health in Ne,v York in the very large number of
PC~S.nS Pra.tlcing
medicine
w ithln the meaning of the law ,vithout
be,ng hcens.d
or quahfied.
This, he sazd, should “ot be a poht,ca]
or a part, sa>, matter.
“I ernestly hope that the present Iegislatire
will
g,~e this ca,ref”l consideration
add enact legislation
wh~ch will justly
a“d effectively guard the p“bl~c health and strengthen and enforce the
Medical
Practice
Act.,x
At every point, Governor
Smith pledged his
support to the extension
of health and hospital work in New York.
Plaus for Medical School.—Trustees
of IndiatIa University, members
of the Riley Memor,al Association,
and commissioners
of the Ind,a.napolis
Park Board are planning a lW acre wooded park, in p?rt a g,ft of the
city of Ind, a,,apohs, surrou,,dl”g
the med~cal school budding, the Lo&o
Hospital,
the C,ty Hospital
and the R,iey Memorial
Hospital
The
expansion
program
include? also the construction
.“
this tract of a
p,ychopath,c
h.spltal,
?dd,t, onal wards for the ,Robe.t W. Long H.spltal, a matern,ty hosp~ta!, an outp.t,ent’s
buddzng, a clinical building
and among other b“~ldlngs, a nurses> home, th$ total cost of which is
estimated at $2,650,000, all to be completed m.th,n a neriod of ten vears.
‘The New MediQal College of Columbia University.-It
WaS
aana”nc~d,
Dec. 13, 1%4, that the new College of Phys,c,ans
a“d SurZeon, to be
erected as a un,t of the great med~cal ce~ter ?t One Hundred and Sixty.
E?ghth Street betm-een Broad><,ay and R~vers,de Dr,ve, New York City,
w dl be a fourteen story budd,ng.
The medical school buildings w~ll
be connected by “a fourteen *tory axis>> with the Presbyterian
Hospital,
the capacity ok wh,ch \v,\l be ?65 beds, the two institut~ons having a
comma. l,ghtzng a,,d heating service.
The medical school b“i!di,,g
will
cost $3,W0,0~,
the funds having already been g,ven by donations
of
$l,OCQ,000 each by the Carnegie Foundation, the Rockefeller
Fo”ndatron
and the General Education Board,
For the Presbyterian
Hosp,tal sect,on, cost~n~ $7,0@,W0, a pubbc cam~aizn for $4,500,0W is be,nz. conducted
Howara
University Ne@iis Builtings.-In
his annual report to Congress, the Secretary of the Interior paints out the urgent need for “ew
buildings a,,d equipment for the Howard University School of Medicine,
Wzshingto”,
D. C
It is impossible to train classes of more than fifty
students at present.
This IS an inj”st,ce to students who devote tmo or
more years to college work to prepare for studying medicine, and who
are then refused admiss,o,~ because of la~k of room. W~th one exception,
Hom-a.rd Uni>ers>ty is the only institut~on ,. the United States which
has a school of medicine for colored Qeople exclusively
The endoxvment
of $500,000, pledged during 1922 and 1923, permitted an increase ,“ the
faculty, b“t funds are not available
for the construction
of suitable
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bu,ldi,.,gs.
accordsng

The $500,0~ petitioned for from Congress
to the secretary’s report

is urgently

needed,

Recip~ocity wth Mexico.-At
a recent meeting of the Mexican Medical
Assocratlon,
the committee report on the, question of medical reclproc,ty
aroused a lively discussion.
The comm%ttee urged ,that the government
be appealed to not to sign any new treat,es prov,dzng for reciprocity
in the pra.ct,ce of med,c>”e, and not to renew the present treat,es when
they expire.
Briosa Vasconcelos
opposed the suggestion,
saying that
the lack of reciprocity
treaty betw-een Mexico
and the United States
had ,oorked great hzrdships
on Mexican physicians who had s~ttled i,?
the Southern states.
H. emphasized
that the capital of Mexico. is .
cosmopolitan
c~ty, and there ,s no reason, why h?norable
phys,ciags
of d) fferent nat,onal:t,es
should not work $Ide by s,de, yhde no reciprocity ~reaty would have any effect xn preventing pract,ce hy quacks.
Drs. RoIa~ Avenda50,
Escabar
znd others argued for tbe adoption of
the committee report, and it was voted by the assembly.
Ckfropractors
and ~ers
Ftied.-Thc
New Jersey State Board of
Medical Examiners reports the legal action taken recently ,. the following ..s. s of chiropractors,
mldw,ves ~,]d others.

.,,ti.”t
. Ilce.=
E. I. H.rmm, unlicensed ch,ropractm, PdmYta,
was fined $200, Oct. 31, 1924, for
practlcl,g Wltho.t a 1%..”s.
Felzsl<a Wronskz >vas bed $200, Nov. 18, 1924, for practicing mid-w!fery withoat

Report cd Cotittee.-The
commi~tee of three members of tbe senate
and. six rnem~ers of the ,house, appointed to study .~ery aspec~ of t~e
var,ous
d,v~s]ons of reg,strat,on
L“ Massachusetts,
bas subm~tted ,ts
opposes
the recogn,tlon
of chiropractors
and
reflort
The comm,ttee
midwives.
It recommends
for the general cont..!
gf the boa, d, Of
registration
there shall be. a boara of reg~s~rat,on w,thln the department
of civ:l serv,ce and reg,stratlon,
COmpr,slng sev.n person,
appO!n!ed
by the goverz,.r.
The ex,~txng boards
shall be k>,o~vn as exam,n,ng
boards
under the superv,s,op
of .th~ board of reglstrat~on,
and they
shall ~cport the results of the,r act,~,,tles to tbe I+tter board. ,Cert,ficates
of regxstrat,on 6hall be ,ssued 1,> the board of regtstratton, ,whlch co,,troh
the financ,zl aff=.rs of the d,. IS1O. a“d fixes the compensation
of the
exa.rnning bgards, with th$ approv+l of the goyernor a,ld council
The
POS$tIOII
of director of reg,strat,?n IS LO b? ahohshed, and fi,,c ,nspectors
and
are ?sked for the purposes of. ,Ixvestlgat, o?.
The Bosto% Medkal
.Sti.gtcal J.ufml
says that as,de f.gm the ge,,eral ~eatures of these
recommendations,
tbe Crest outsta”d?ng
requirement
IS. that of giving
to the board of rcg,strat,on t~,e author,ty to determine ~,h,ch are +pproved
The requirement
that the board of registration
may
medical schools
accept OLXIYapplicants who are g,adfiate,
.f cOllese, apprO~ed by tbe
board ,vill be the storm center when the report 1s considered
by the

Iegis!ature, because “it will arouse the opposi~ ion of those who have
for ma,,y years tnduced the legislature
to dechn., to enactlaws which
mo~id enable the state to take ,lts proper pos,t]on
among the great
ma.jor,ty of the states of t,he na,t,oq ‘3 There is, however, a reasonable
prospect f$r l~glslat,on wh,ch wdl lift Massachusetts
out of the position
of endors,n~ ,nadequate reed, cal educat, on.

IOWA

HEALTH

Examma.tions

LAWS

and Licenses

These 1..,,s .vhich became effective Ott 28, 1924,, are not .e>v j. their
entirety, but old la~vs changed scftic,e,ltl> to permit reorganlzat,on
and
consohdat,on
wbo shall be the bead
There is created 2n office of Commissioner,
of the State Department of Health, having supervision over SIX divisions,
viz :—Contagious
and Infectious
Dzseases, Venereal Diseases, Housing,
Sanitary Eng,”eer,ng,
Vital Statistics,
and Examinations
and Licenses
The Comm~ss]o”er
of Public Health shall be appointed by the Governor within sixtv davs after the canveninz of the General Assemblv in
1925, with the aiprox;l
of two-thirds
of t~e memb$rs of tbe Senat; in
executi,,e sessio~,
The appo,ntee shall be a phys, clan spec, ally trained
in public hygiene and sanitation, and shall not be an officer or member
of the instructional
staff of an> state educatto”al
,nst,tut,on or college
in which is taught any of tbe professions
for m,hich a hcense must
be obtained from the department to oractice the same in this state. and
he shall del.te
h,s ent;re time to ihe duties of his ofice.
The ‘term
of office shall he four years cammencinz
on July first of the year of
appointme,,t
Under the division of Examinations
and L,ce”ses
are included the
fallowing
“professions
affecting
the pubhc
health of the state>3:—
“Medic~ne and surgery, pod,atry,
‘osteophy;
‘osteopathy
and surgery;
ch,ropr+ct~c, nursing, de”t,stry, dental hygiene, optometry, pharmacy, and
embalm ~ng.”
In presenting this outline of the reg”laion
measures for the different
forms of practice, only the essential features are included.
THE

PRACTICE

OF

CERTAIN
PUBLIC

General

PROFESS1ONS
HE.4LTH

Provisi~

AFFECTING

THE

10

[1

Licenses

in., shall commence

..

July

first

I.

the

y..r
.f
aP o,.tment
and the te~s
of the
m-be,,
#
each board
shall be ,.,.,,,
I“
such a manmer
that one exam,...
shall re
tirE each
,-

Examininz Boards

,,..s
held
by
w,d
beard
at the
*eat of
gme~c.t.
Whe=
..-,.at,..s
a,.
held
at the state
“.1..r.lty,
the
s“perl.te.demt
of the b“,ld,ngs
and grounds
shall f“rm,sh
s.&
Q..,*,S

13

12
men,

of he=lth and
s,
a P,, t of the
ment,
d“r,ng
,vh,ch
be
open
to
n“bl>t

preserved
fcu five years
,ecord,
of the
dc~rt
t>me sazd record,
shall

Reciprocal

,“spe.tlon.

5icense8

14

15

Vlalations—Crimes—Punishment

16

17

Exceptions

Enforcement Provisions
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DECISIONS

Chiropody Not Practice of Medicin*Use
of “Dr.”
(Itch),
225 Paz
R. 491)
(Stat. w. A,&,osn
The Supreme Court of Idaho, in reversing a judwent
of conviction of
the de fc,,dant of ha.v]ng unlawfully operated and prescribed for a disease, injury and de fo~mity ~or a fee, says ~hat it cannot agree with the
cantent~on that the ch:ro~odzst pract, ces med,c,ne and $“rgery. Chiropody
has long been recoaw~zed .s, an ~ndepen~e”t call:ng.
It ,s a well know,,
fact, of wb, ch the court mdl take ]“d,c, al not,..,
that phys,c,a,ns ?,,d
surzeons do not, and WI1l not,, do the ord]l,ary work of the ch~ro~odzst.
Under a reasonable ]nterpretat:on,
chiropody does not Involve the practice
of med,cl,le or of surgery, e,ther major m minor. To require a chiropod~st
to obtain the education and license of a oh~sician and sxrzeon. an
osteopath or a cbiro~ractor. is not a reasonable ‘regulation, and ~s utterly
unnecessary f?, the protection of the pubhc. So far a,, the Idaho statute
of 19~3 relat,ve to the practice of the hezlrng art affects the practice
of ch, ropody, the act ,$ unconstitutional
and .o~d. But “oth,ng that the
c.nrt has said must be take,, to mean that the act is void, ge,,erally
speak,ng.
So far as ,t affects the branches of the healing art I,censed
b] the statutes, and all callings or practices sufficie,,tly related to fall
lvith in them, it is valid.
0,, net,t,on for rehearinz. the court exolains that it did “ot intend
to give ?he ,mpressIon that c~iropodists co”fd practice ortbo.ped,c sariery
or treat diseases of the feet. The col,rt decided that certa~n of the acts
committed by the, defendant, namely, remov-ing corns and callouses, constituted the pract,ce of ch,ropody w,thin ,~s generally accepted definition,
This the c?urt regarded as so well established that it could take ]ud,c,al
of Morton toe. a,”otber af the acts
not,., of ,t. As to the treatment
cbarg:d, the court was not prepared to say that i< fell within the scope
of ch,ropody.
Nor, an the other hand, mas ,t prepared to sa.), as a
matter of judicial knowledge, that it constituted the ~ractice of medicine
and surgery.
Further evidence was requ~red to answer that quest, on,
and the case was remanded for a n,,” tr,al on that ,,,ue.
To the remozal
of c?rns a,”d callouses as co”stit~ting
the pract,ce of chiropody ?ot
,nb,b;ted by the statute may be added the treatment of the nails ordinardy
practl.ed by chir.podis:s,
bu~ the court does not think ,t poss,ble to go
any further at present ,n kiy,ng down a Eeneral de fin,t,on or rule
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The stipulated facts that the defendant had on the entrance door of
her office the printed letters, ‘&Dr. .4rmstrong,
Ch]ropod,s~:
and caused
to be inserted in t>,,. newspapers printed matter describing
her by the
and stating that she was engaged in the pract,ce
of
predx “Dr.:
chiropody
al,d electrolys~s,
tbe court does not cons,der
suffic,e.t
to
estabhsh a violat,on of the statute, it not being the intent of the statute
to make the use of the word “doctor”
unlawful, unless ,t is done in
such a way as to imply that the person is a licensed pract,ttoner
of one
of the learned branches of the healing art —Iou.,
A. IW. A

Cults Not

Discrimtiated
(Iocks..

o

Stat.

Against—Proof

of License

(Al.),99 So P 826)

The Court of Appeals of Alabama,
in affirming the judgment from
,vhich an appeal ~vas taken hy defendant Jackson, who was conticted
of
treat]ng
diseases
of human be,ngs w,tho.t
a license,
says that the
evidexlce was without con fl,ct that he had engaged in the practice of a
chiropractor
without hav~ng obtained z cert,ficzte
of qualification
from
the state board of med~cal examrners.
Under the lam of Alabama any
person who treat,, or offer, t. treat, d,~:a,e,
of h~an
be,ng,,, by ?8Y
systcm of treatment whatever, must obta,n a certificate of qu. hficat,on
so to do from the state board of reed, cal examiners, and the treahng
or offer,ng to treat d,seases of human be,ngs mithout havzng obtained a
certificate of quahtic.tion
from the hoard IS a misdemeanor
(Acts 1915,
n. 661). a,,d this aoohes to the chiropractor
as well as to anv one who
greats,’ ‘or offers t; ‘treat, diseases o: human beings by any “system of
treatme,,t.
In other ,,,ords, under the pr~sent law th~ pr,vilege of engaging in the calhng or profession
of treating, or off~rlng to treat, d~seases
of human be,ngs by any system whatever IS den,ed to .11 persons who
have not obtained the reouired cetiificate or a“alification
from the board.
This statute k not u;const,tut, onal, as w~s insisted bv the annellant.
It is a, vali~ exerc]se of the police power>, .a,,d has as ‘i& pur~;se the
protect,.,?
ot the pubhc; and ,s, not d,s:r,m,”atory,
as the authority of
the state board of med,cal exam,ners to %ssue cert~ficates of q“alificatio”
,s not hm,ted to those who desire to enter the profession as homeooathic
vh~,s,c]ans. but” extends to all schools or s.ist;ms of treatment
?hereio~e the chiropractor
is not excluded or d,sirlmlnzt~d
against, under the
~rov,sions
of th,s statute, for he has the same r,ght to apply to the
board for the required certificate of qualification
as has the osteopath
or homeopath, and, if the necessary certificate of qualification
is awarded
h,m, there IS ncdh,ng ,n the law that denzes him tbe right to pursue his
method, know? as the chiropractic
system of treat~.ent.
As has w-en
been sa,d, this law is designed to protect the public from the igqorant
and as stated, since there is “o discrim]nat,on
in
and the incompetent;
th,s law against the school of pract>c indulged hy the appellant, there
is no reason why he, or his class, should be excepted from the o~eration
thereof,—Jgtir. A. M. A.

Affidavits Not Conclusive on Medical Board
(Stat,,% ..1 Co$.la,dw State,Wed;.al
Bwvd etal.(Ohio),140 N. B

E 660)

The Supreme Court of Ohio, i“ dismissing the relator’s petition and
rendering jud~ent
for the defendants, says that this was an action in
manda~nus to compel the state medical board to tss”e to the relator a
hcense to practice certain l,mited branches of med,ci”e and surgery, with-

out submitt,n~ to an examination before the board
The petition alleged
that the relator was engaged in the pract]ce within the state of chiropractic
and mechanotherapy for a period of five years continuously prior to Oct. 1,
1915, and during all that time received compensation
for his semices so
perfOrmed; tilt ,11. h:d filed lvit~ the board hi: affidavit and the affidavits
of 6.-, other Oh,. c,t,zens, allez,nz ,“ch nract, ce. and reo”ested a l,cen, e.
at the same t,me tender~ng tfie ;tatuto;y
fee, ‘but thai the board had
illegally refused to issue to- him such l,c~nse.
It mas co,,tended that by
virtue of +. Ohio sta~ute the mere fihng of the affidavit %lleging five
vears’ continuous oract~ce nrior to Oct. 1, 1915, made it mandatory on the
;tate medical boar~ t“o”issu~ th-e”li~e rise. B“t there must be the prelim~ nary
existlnz fact of svch Derson havinz ~racticed as reauired, and there must
also e~,st ,the s.bseq”uent compli~n~e yith the rc~uirernent of filing an
a.ffidav,t ,v,th the board, thereby br~”g,ng the tnatt$r properly before it;
and it is the o~,nian of this co,,rt that the mere fil,ng of the affidavit IS
not to be t?ke~as fulI proof of the preliminary facj t
The ent,rc matter of issuing licenses is placed within tbe ]“risdictian
of the state medical board, a“d no other u“blic official or board has a“y
control over the iss”in~ of s:ch I,censes, except that a t-evxe,v is provided
by Pr?Per appeal :rom certa,n orders mad? hy the board
If any determ,na+lon of facts ,s ,xecessary to be made, ,t must necessarily be made hy
the state medical board, and for this ~“rnose the board must be held to
have such implied powers as are neces~a.ry- to carry ,“to effect the ex~ress

dir:ctly

attention of the board by the appli< ant himself,
.nd
~hzn,
tbe ,“pP, orting
a.fdda..lts are at best only fegal conclusions,
and therefore without grobati”e force or effect
It must be bor~xe in mind that the state lnedical board has a most
important function imposed on it—that of safeguarding the public against
the ministrations of those, who are not qualified by Draper training, ed”cation and experience to m,n>ster to the wants of those who ate afflicted by
functional or organic diseases or are tbe “nfart”nate
v,ctims of accident
The board has an important duty to dischzrge, and that duty was none the
less, important beca~s: in tbe i?stant case the applical,t so”gbt
only a
certificate for the hm,ted pract,ce of medic,..
and surgery.
HoweveI
htnited ,t
, might be, it was nevertheless the practice of m~d,iine a“d surthe statute serves a .sefu! pur~ose,
Eery. Cnder the one :onstruct,on
mhde n,,der the other ~t becomes a mere forin and a source of infinite
danger to the afflicted
The ~ublic has tbe right to be nratected from the
rnin,strat,ons of incon,~ctent ~nd inexperience~ persons “who have not had
the eXpC:rience prescribed by the statute; and h is absurd to say thzt a
clear legal dtity is imposed on the state board to issue the Iice”se, notwithstanding
pre> ious statements cf the applicant to the board which
show that the affidavit he makes is untrue, or whete other information
coming to tbe attention of the board causes the board in good faith to
bel~eve that the aoplicant has not “act”allY,, been engaged “continuously>>
,n such practice for the period of time required.
The ans>ver filed in this case by the st~te medical board put in iss~e
the material averments of the petition amd raised an issue of fact
The
~:tden XV.S on the relator to maintain afirmativelv
the issue thus made.
1.

Its

:othe

OpllllOll,

th,:~f~,.e the burden .vas not sustained by him
Affidavits .ttached to .
petd,on and by proper averments made a part thereof may not properly
be considered
as eyidence, and da ,,ot tend to support the petition or
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sustain the burden of proof on an issue joined by an answer.—Jouv.
W. A., March 8, 1924, p. 818.

Pwers
ot Medical Board Not Changed
140 N. E. R
(>feeka. e al v S<%ddev at .1 (Ohio),

A.

627)

The Supreme Court .of Ohio, in affirming a judgment of the court of
appeals that affirmed a judgment of the court of COmrnO,npleas of HamiIton County deny?ng the pla,nt]ffs an ,n]unctlon restra>nlng $h: defendants
from adm,n,ster,qg
the Ohio Med,cal Act under the Adm,ntstrat,~c
Act
of 1921. savs that ,t was ur.zed that. by virtue of the Drovis,ons of the latter
act, the p~ior powers of <he state rnedic?l board are now vested solely
in the department of education.
Bu~ ,t IS unpossible to draw from the
language of the act r.hed on to sustain that contention an~ purpose to cut
down the previous poyer of the medical board, for it appears that the
department of edu.atron,
which is the depar~ent
~o which the state
medical board is now attached under the admln]strat,ve
act, has merely
the POW.,- or duty “to recommend”
standards, methods, etc. It is not
obligatory
on the state medical board to follow such recommendations
The prov,sion that “the following boards and comm~ttees shall be attached
to the department of educat~ on”’ (one of them being the state medical
board) :eerns decisi”e of th: proposition that there was no purpose in the
reorganization
(administrative)
act in any .a,ise to Iesscn or impair the
eowe.r~ there~o fore vested in the medical board
Moreover, f.lk,w,ng
that
nrov,s, on. this Ianaua=e anoears
“Such boards and the,r officers shall
~ontinu> ‘to exerci~e tfieir “{unctions as hereto fore.”
It m-ould be almost
an insult to human itxtellige”ce to say that this Ian.sage means anything
else than jusr exactly what ~t sa>s. The old statutes furnish., ;d the measure of the power of the yarious boards and were in no wise changed.
The supreme court finds nothing in the administrative
act in a?y wise
finallv modifv,nz
or substantial”
than.c,,,~ the nowers of the Oh,. stat.
medi~al’ boari a; thev existed D~ior to ~he”admi6istrat]ve
act or code. It
finds nothjng in the ‘administritiye
a,ct, to”ch~ng the Ohio state medical
board, w-h,ch in any w IS. raises a debatable constitutional
question.
The de fe”dznts ins,sted that an act,..
in equity was not maintainable.
Ob”iouslv.
an action in eauity cannot lie so Ionz as there is adequate
state medical board with regard to exam?nat~<ns have ,been involved. in
numerous adjudications,
and th:s court has upheld tbe r,ght of a hearing
before the bpard, and of appeal to the courts for any wrongful act done
to any apph. ant for examination or to any practitioner
of chiropractic.
There being a full and adequate remedl at law, there is no r]ght to an
action in equity by may of injunction
Again, it was urged by the de fendants that, e“en if this were a proper actio,% in equity, such action from
its >ery nature and purpose conld not be brought as a class suit. It is
self -e>ide”t. under the statutes ~ertaini,,z both to the nrehmin.ry
auali-

limited med{cal act, that each applicant m~st stand on
tions, dependent solely on the facts and circumstances
The suoretne conrt finds under the record that the
capacit~ to sue in the relation tba,t they had ass:med;
properly and Iezally a class suit; and that the petition
fully dismissed. The defendants
further complained
that this suit
bro”Eht ?n Hamilton County, It is hardly necessary to

his o~n qualificaof h?s own case
olalnt]ffs had not
‘that this was not
as such tvas rightwas not lawfully
observe that these

publ~c ofice~s against %vhom suit was brought in their official relation
.fic,alJy
res,ded In Fra,lkhn County; and that the,r Oficlal duties were
administered from that .%..;
:nd that Frankl,n Cou,,~y was the proper
county, under the record in th,s case, ,“ which to bring such s“lt.
In
oth:r morals, under SectIon 11271 of the General Code of Oh,., act,o?s
agarnst the Ohio state medical board and other p“b!%c ofi.ers hav,ng their
official ,Places of bgs,ness ,LTFrankhn County, and zn no other county, can
be instituted only In Frankhn County —Jouv. A. .M. A., March 15, 1924, P
916,

Terms

“Practice”

and “Actual

Practice”

Construed

(Peo$le . .. rsl G%llesPti
. La Bo,T” d al (Cal%+),224 P.. R

750)

The Supreme Coui t of Carolina, in holding inehg,ble five members
of the state board of chiropractic
e~am,ners ap~ointed under the in,tia.tive
of them ,was ever the
act of 1922, S?YS that It w ?S adm~tted that iine
holder of ,a hcense or c:rtlficate
Issued by the state med,cal board to
practice, e,ther as a physlclan and surge.”,
o,r as a ,drugless pract>t,oner,
h.
then m . . either of them for the
but, that all trcatment$ adm,n,stered
the a~~ ~ent into effect we,. zdm,nistere~
perlOd
.5
three.
years
becf...
of law.
The. court does “.t
without author ,ty of ,Iau.- and zn “1.lat]?n
think that the,. appo,ntr ment w-as authorized by the prov,slon of the act

. . . . . . . . .“ga. gemeat in the treatment
c. healing of the sick in accordance
w?th the r~le that the state in the
cxerc,se of the pohce power has prescribed
It ,s not necessary to read
into the act. th: word “Iawfu~
or “legal” before the word “practi: e,”
in order to ]ust,fy the conclus,o.
that the act contemplates
the ,h?ld~:,g
. ...
:.. -. .? a Prerequ,slte for ehg$bd,ty
.$ a hcense nnder the Med,c.1 Prac+
.”-. .‘-+
-.
on the part of an appointee to membership xn .... . . . . .
.. . . .. It IS a fundalnental prin.~ele
fixed element which Inheres ,n every ..f=+~l+..
of la,v that a right cannot be fo~n~ed on a %7r0ng But, nlthout resorting
to rules ,oj statutory construction,
~t seems clear to the court that the
first meanlnz that the average Der?-- ,.....12 give to the word “practice,,,
i used in a~, act apply,ng t-o a“ practit,. m..
to others employ,ng any of the m.+h.~,
state, is
requ, red
““, . . . . . . .
nr~
cticc.
.–_–.–...
Poss,ess the standard qualificat~o,,s except by
act 1s sdent ax to any method or proced?~.e
be otherwise
determined.
This h-i.r
.“,.

.“.

““

.

.

. .
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Pract,c,ng

V?itiout
(Fo.m

.

Certbicate-AfidaT,t-Evidence
State

(Ala),

98

SO.

R

702)

The Court of Appeals ot Alabama
says that. defendant Fason was
prosecuted
under Sect,on 7564, Code of 1907, ~~,h,ch provides thaf “any
pexso,, x ho treats or offers to treat d>seases of human be,ngs ,n this
state b>, any system of txeatr,ent whatsoever,
>yithout hav,.g
.bta,ned
a .ert,ficate
of quahficat>on f.~
the state board gf med:cal cxam,llers,
shall be gudty of . m,sde,neal, or,” etc. The statute IS nat directed aga,nst
any particular system of treatment, hut r,equ,res that any person treating
or .ffer,,xg to treat dls.ases of human be,ngs by any system of treatment
shall first obtain a certificate of quahficat,.n
from the state board of
med,cal examm.rs.
Th,s statute has been repeatedly upheld .s . valid
exerc,se of the police power of the state.
0..
need not be a ,’<med,cal”
doctor, or one ,vho prescr,b~s drugs or med,clnes for human dzseas$s, 1.
order to be amenable to this statute aga,nst pra.tlclng
medlc,ne ,.]tho.t
a license.
A cert?+te
of quahfi.ation
from the state board of med,cal
exam]ners, IS required before one ,nay hold oneself out to the pubhc
to treat d,seases of human beings by any system whatsoever.
A person
pr.ct]$,tlz
ch,ropractzc mu~t have such certificate;
and, f.dl.g
t. .bta,n
!t, he ,s .wdty of a v,.lat,on
of the law.
The affidav,t in th,s case charged that the defendant “did treat or
offer to treat diseases of human beings in th,s state by chzrop~actic
system, or some other system, n,th.ut
hav,ng first .btalned a certificate
of quahficatlon from the state board of med,cal examiners 3, Tb. affidavit
sufficiently charged that the system of t, eatment used was chl~.p.act,c.
Tbe affidavit nndertook to descr,he the system of treatment as ch,ropract,c
or some ottiZr system.
It may not be necessary to descr,he the system
of treatment, but It certa%nly m-as sufic,ent to name the system chiropractic.
When the alte~natlv$ “or some other system” was added, these morals made
the afid.v,t
,ndefinlte and u,lcerta,n.
Whale the statute mentions “any
system” and the system may not be described,
yet \vhe,, . system IS
named, and ,n additzon thereto, “or some .tber system>> is averred, it
should be named, or the affidav,t should aver that ,t was u,xk,lown t. tbe
.Eant.
The afidav,t
was demurrable for not nam,ng the other system
relied on or a,verr,ng that It was unkna,vn.
nnder which the defendant was p.osec”ted
makes e.cb
The stae.te
treatment a separate offense, and prov]des that, on co”vict, o”, the defendant may be fined for each offense
Each treatment administered witf o.t the IX.C. SS..Y cert,ficat,e of quahficat, o], c?nstltutes a dlst,nct offense,
and the state may be requ, red to elect for wh,ch treatment ,t prosecutes,
It may be that evidence of more than .1,. treatment of the same or other
persons m,ght be adm,ss,ble
,f lim,ted to the purpose of showing the
guilty knowledge
of the defendant in .dminlstering
the treatment for
wh,ch the stat, elects to prosecute.
But th,s quest,on was not ra,, ed
In
this case, ,,,bile, in the next sentence, the c.tlrt says that, if the
defendant IS charged
,n the compla,nt
or indictment
with pract~c,ng
med,cine without license, evidence of all his treatments of patients as
a pract,t,oner
of medic,ne would be admissible
It ?vas not competent to show that the defendant was paid for the
treatment, unless this was sho~vn to be part of the res gestae (essent,al
circumstances)
of the treatment.
A witness, testified that he m,as not sick, but had a. pain in the neck
at the time he went to the defendant far treatment
A treatment for
“pain in the neck,’, or any other Bhysical ailment, is w,thin the meaning
A. M. A, 7-26-24, $, 298.
of the statute.—Jou,.

